
tbe .bippln. bUlioeil .n tbe ioternational 
market. there il a steep laJi in lbe inter-
Dational pr ices or vellell. I bave been 
told tbat tenders for .equirin, n~w velsets 
for the Sblopinl Corporation have beeo 
l'lbmitted. Bv.n after tbe tenders ar e 
clOied. tbere is a furtber fall in tbe prices 
ot "'Iell. I "oold lite to taow from the 
bOD. Minister. wbetbcr be will cODlider, 
laltead of buying the vessels, if tbey are 
."aiJable 00 JOD,-term biriD, charles" takiDg 
them 00 .,ire basil rather tban buyiDI 
tbem. 

SHRt R&'JBSH PILOr : Because tbe 
SbippiDI industr, il in receslioD, we would 
like to take advantale of tbis and build up 
our IhipPIDI iDdustry durio. this pc!riod. 
Tbat i. wby. lome of the proposals wbich 
tbe hon. Members bave made are under 
consideration aDd we bave appointed a 
small commi<tee under tbe D.O .• ShiPPIDI 
wbicb will look ioto all these aspects. 
keeping in yiew tbe interest of the nation. 
Th~ offer whicb tbe bOD. Member bal 
mentioned. jf it comes to me. I would 
certainly cODsider tbis, keepiDI in view tbe 
natioDal interest. 

MaDufaetare of _maD Dlplo1ed Cell 
Vacdaes 

+ 
*45j. SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MO-

HANTY: 
SHRI SANAT KUMAR 
MANDAL: 

Will tbe MiDi.ter of HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) tbe ayerage Dumber of deaths in tbe 
couDtr, due to rabies i 

(b) .beth er GovernmeDt have any 
proposal for revamping precautionary 
measure. and if so tbe details tbereof : 

(0) "betber· human diplo,ed cell 
vacciDes wbich are the mOlt safe for treat-
mODt of ,abies, al e Dot beiDI manufactured 
iD Iodia and are beiDa imported from West 
GorlDU1 aad PraDce , aDd 

(d) wbetber Goverament have ao, 
prof/of-a) for manufactore of human diplo,ed 
cell vaccine in IDdia aQd if BO, the detia. 
lbereof' 

THB MINISTBR OP STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OP HEALTH AND FAMILY 
WELFARB (KUMARI SARO! KHAPA~
DB): (8) Tbere I. Of) reliable data about tbe 
avera .. Dumber of deaths iD tbe COUDtIY dae 
to rabies. Tbe averale number of reported 
deatbs due to rabies 81 _'vaiJable witb tbe 
Director General of Healtb Senicea vari. 
from 600 to 700 per year. This. bowevcr, 
appears to be an uDder .. estimate. 

(b) The mea,ures takoD 10 far CODllst 
of a National Canine Rabies CODtrol 
Programme UDder the Ministry of Aaricul-
ture aDd jnrceased production of uti· 
rabies vacciDe by tbe Union GoverDme.at 
and tbe State Governments. ID additioD. 
the Civic bodies in urban areas also imple-
ment the Canine Rabies CODtrol.Prolramme 
under their OWD regulations. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

(d) Manufacture of tissue culture rabies 
yaccine OD a trial basis bas been takeD up 
at tbe Pasteur Iostitute of India Coo Door. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
Sir. wbat is tbe total Deed of the Human 
Djplo,ed Cell vaccines iD the eDunt.., aDd 
what is the totll import, I w~uld like to 
know from tbe Minisler. Tbe hum .. 
dlpJoyed cell vacciDes are the most .. fer 
treatmeDt of rabie.. How mucb of tbi. 
quantity il beiDI imported and what iI tbe 
aeed assesled in the couotry" Has the 
Government of India received aDY dcowDd 
from tbe State' and Union TcrritOCICI about 
their Deed 'I What is tbe process of tbeir 
dis tributioD 'I Or. ar ewe suppl)'iDI ItOQU 
wbatever Deeded b, tbe Stato:. aad UDioo 
Territories" Ha. It come to tho DoUce of 
the GOYClnmcDt of IDdia tba' tel"talD boa-
pllal. are alwa,s 80iIla Wltbout vaccinOi ! 

THE NINISTSa OF HUMAN as. 
SOURCB DEVELOPMENT AND 
MINISTBR OF HEALTH AND FA.'tdLW' 
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WELFARE (SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA
RAO); About tb e vaccines, I recall tbat a
similar question was asked and answered
in this House, There are two co.isidera-
tions. One is tbe safely factor and the
otber wbicb is equally important, is tbe
cost factor. Now we are. at the moment,
administ er ing 40 million mlll-litr es of
nervous tissue inactivated rabies vaccine and
tbis Is taken from' goat, This vaccine: is
utilised in immunising mor e than 51akh
animal bite cues every year as a post-
exposure immunising agent. This is being
produced in the country at the moment and
we are self-sufficient in it. It is being
produced at 12 produc-ion centres, The
incidence of neuro paralytic accidents is
associat ed with this vaccine. Ttve-e is
some risk here. But the risk is not so
much as to drive IlS to the other vaccine
wbich is about many times more costly than
this vaccine,

Tbe quesuon of COlt has become very
very important and I have informed rue
House tbat If we do Lot use the pre~cnt
vaccine until such time as we are able to
produce a more effective, safer vaccine
for almost the same price, we would
be lea,lO& O!Jt many of tbe patients,
many of the pet sons who would be
bitten by dogs. Tnis kind oC switch-over
is not done over-nrgtir. On tbe other Hand,
we nave now set up a pilot project for the
production of ussue culture of ARV wnich
is alliin a dilf.:renl thine, and which is
almast equally Cafe as Ibe vaccine which we
are imyortlnl but it ~OStS much Iese,

Now we expect that by 1990, we will
be anre 10 p.ouuce about one lakh doses of
rne vaccine and men we Will have to see
as a r esuu of roe pilot project. whether we
eau ad''''td to go ID for a la rser dose or
IdCaee P(OJIlCiIOa 01 uns vacclue, But the
tin I aad uUlm.ue SOiU.IOilis to se e that Ibe
call.cs comes (I·owu rattier than na ••iall a
CO.l poLltlUn iu production of vaccmes while
In .cabl':s go~s and me vaccine goes up.
"fne process wmcn we wvuld like to iullate
110 •• b(e ••~ of lal. VICIOUScircle. We Will
b.1ve 10 lake otuer measures, for instance,
uuder loe A~ncl1ltur.: Miilblry toey bave a
~,.""ra;Jlme. Ino plO&ralPmc is KOud iD
" •••11. !JIH prODabl1 toe)! nave 001 bcoll

able to find funds for it to the extent
necessary. So we will have to talk with the
Agriculture Ministry: We do not want to
duplicate the effort, But we would like to
talk to them. We would initiate a discu ••
sion with them and se e how this vlcloua
circle can be broken.

SHR,I BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY:
The hon. Minister has said altogether a
different story. What is the total import
of vaccines from West Germaoy and the
p-ocess of distribution in Delhi?

SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO:
Around 2,00,000 doses were r eleased in the
country durirg 1984 and this was what was
imported.

About the supply, there is a method of
supplying this vaccine. This is a relular
method. The DGHS looks .;ftcr that. If
the hOD. Member wants ail the details of the
method, I can give him. But generally all
the vacciues, medicines ere whatever arc
supplied from here, follow a pattern whicb
is well set.

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY :
Government admits tbat rbere is no reliable
data. May I know whether any step! are
taken to have accurate data of deaths due
to rabies and whether any coordination is
there 1'1 between the progr amue undertakeo
by the civic body for Implementiog tbe
rabies control programme and whether tb cn
is any cccrdmatioo anywher e It tbo
Government of India level, Slate Govern-
meut level or u.ban level.

SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO : About
Slatistic$ and data, tbe avaiJablll,y 01 dala,
this nas been our difficulty througnout, We
have several sources, tbe sources from whicb
tne Dllc.:\or General 01 Health ::ierVlCel
lIets tne informatron, Accordlfl& .0 tbat
mformation, there are only 600·700 deatba
per year. We feel, after bavlng veClfied
tr om some otner sources, in racr, 1 was
lookln& ID:O it m),!.:!1 personally, aud J am
couviuced tbllt rms fiiure IS a gross under-
esumate. It" cannot be less tbllo ten
tbousand in Mny case. Hut 1CanOvl lIiv,
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,ou any-more accurate figure except to say
tbat this i3 a gross under-esttmat e. We
bave been frying to get reliable figures;
but we have not been a ble to do so because
from the State Governments whatever
fi,ures come, are not found to be as accu-
rate as one would wish them to be. From
tbe hospital sources and other sources
whatever filu- es come, they are of a diffe-
rent magnitude. So, It has not _ been
possible for us to get the accurate figures,
txcept figures of attack and cure from tbe
hospitals. There are cases where hospital
do not come into the picture at all. So,
wbenever a quest ion like this arises, I am
rather helpless in tbe mauer because lam
not able to cite the accurate figures.

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: I
would like to know whether there is a
coordination programme.

SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO: That
is what I was submitting Sir. There Is
alrudY a programme which is being imple-
mented at the field level and the municipa-
lities are being encouraged.

(TrtUUlat;on 1

OR. CHANDRA SHEAKHAR TRI-
PATHI : Mr. Speaker, Sir, the bon.
Minister has just now said thal this matter
sball be considered keeping in view the cost
and safety of th is vaccine. However,
according io my i"formation refrigeration
facility is not available in the Tehsil head-
quarters in which the Government has made
arrangements for its storage and that is
wby its effectiveness gets decreased to a
Ireat extent. Again, cold boxes are not
uailable at the airport for sending them
from Delhi into the interior.

The efficiency of the drug is actually
decreasing and that becomes inefficient even
after the quantity level being upto the
.emand_ Therefore, I would like to know
from the Hon. Minister what is "oing to be
done in this reaard. So that the efficiency of
the drug may be maintiaoed and [Cstored.

SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO: Tlte
programme as it is implemented by the
Agriculture Ministry has all these things
burlt into it. 30 Rabies Control Units have
been set up in different states and union
territories of the country. Each unit is

-provided wilh a diesel - van, a rerrigerator
and storing vaccln e and equipment for
catching stny dogs. If this is not adequate,
we will have 10 look 'nto it. I feel this is
not adequate, because from the amount
they have been able to spend over the years
for this progt amme it appears to me that
this is inadequate. We will have to coor-
dinate with them. we will have to find out
that at least in the next Plan this is stepped
up.

DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI : The
Hon. Minister has dealt thi~ question In a
very intelligent manner. So, the actual
question has been dlver.ed, There are
three stages, prevention, quarantine period
and paroxysm or the disease. (InterrupUvnd.
So, for prevention and quarantine period-
the anti-rabies vaccine which you are going
to importer produce will solve the problem.
I would like to know whether the Minister
has gf't the information whether In the
global phenomenon there is any medicine
which has been Invented. I would also like
to know, for curative purposes or the paro-
xysm of the disease whether the Minister
is aware that under his jurisdiction an
institute which has spent more than on e
crore of rupees to invent a medicine or
invent a process, a parameter to cure the
disease, is there. If it is so, what is the
parameter and io which Institute this
res earcb is goin, on ?

SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO: Sir,
so far as the curative aspect is conceroed,
I do not have any information in regard to
any reliabl e cure having been discovered
or made or manufacturod. Efforts are
~oing on; but as far aa I know, I bave been
Informed yesterday that these efforts have
not come to a stage where we can really
draw any final conclusions. Probably,
after a f.;w years there will be a break-
through, BUI right now we have to make
do with vaccine ••
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(f)rlIu/tItlo.J 

SRRI V. TULSJRAM: Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, tbe bon. Minl,'er has fl8id that the 
medicines whicb ustd to be imported 
earlier are bow beiDI maDufactured In tbe 
couotry itself and this ia • hearteoi". 
feature. BtJt certa in diseases are occurring 
a. a result of dog-bite. The number 01 
Itray doss is a.so jrcreasiog ever) day 
whieb create Duisance in the markets etc. 
I would lite to know whetber in view of 
the 'DcrealiDI Dumber of dogs. tile hOD. 
MiDlster is con~ideriDg limiting the Dumber 
of dOli as weJ) ? 

8HRI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO : I 
tbink first we sbould cbeck the cases of 
dOl bites; I ba¥ e Dot yet tboulht of limit-
IDI tbe Dumber of dOls. 

MR. SPBAKER : You caD take a piece 
of adVice from Sbri Tulsiram in tbis ,.TtL 

SBlU S. JAJPAL REDDY: Minister 
.boaJd draw UpoD tbe expertise of the 
Member. 

AN. HON. MBMBBR : This work 
Iboald be J eft to tbe State Governmeots. 

SHltl BALICAVI BAlltAOI : Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, do you know tbat Sbri V. 
Tulliram was bitten by a dOl aDd it was 
the dOl whicb bad to let aDti-rabi el ioje ct-
10DS' I .ant to bring it to tbe nor ice of 
Sbri Naralimha Rao also. 

SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO : This 
II correct tbat-

, 

-man bite' a dol II a DOWI. 

SHltl S. JAJPAL REDDY: Member 
.,ldOl a dOl will be a pti9l ... e. 

SRRI P.V. NARAtllMHA RAO: It 
il • pr ivil el ed bit e. 

Proposal for Decl .... tr. 01 Matlo_1 
H ...... '. la RaJ.lf.a. 

"'~'6 eRRI VIRDHI CHANDBR 
JAIN: Will the MiDhter ot .sURPACE 
TRANSPORT be pleased to state : 

(a) tbe Dumber and details 01 tbe 
State roads recommeDded by tbe Gover n-
ment of Rajasthan for declaratloD as 
National Hlgbwa,. ; 

(b) liDce ",beD these Proposals are 
pending with tbe Union Government: 
and 

(c) the roads whicb bave beea declared 
a. National High •• ,. in tbe State duriu. 
tbe Slxtb Pive Year Plan' 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF SURFACE TRANSPORT: 
(SHRI RAJFSH PILOT): (a) 8D,,'(b) : TIle 
Government of RaJlthao recommended tbe 
following two State roads for being declared 
.1 National Hi.bwa,s duriD, tbe 'th Pive 
Year Plan :-

(I) Bea"ar (on N.H. 8)-Pali-Sirobi-
Kandla Port; and 

(2). Bikaner-Nalaur-AJmer.ICota-Sbiv-
pari (on NIH .. 3). 

However, owio, to mea1ft' .1IocatioD 
earmarked for new Na tioDa) Hiabwa,s 
durin. tbe current Plan, it bas not beea 
pos.ible to declare tb em as Natioaal 
Higbwa,s. 

(c) Road rrom J a ipur to Biaora. medDr-
fOI about 466 kms. .1 aD ateDSloD 01 
N.B. No. 12. 

SHit) VIRDHI CHAND_ lAIN: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. the bon. MiDi.ter b .. IIYeD 
• very di.appoJDtin, Ifpl,. Our., til • 




